Abstract. The "potential courses" offered by student societies have gradually become an important carrier for the quality-oriented education of college students. Through the field research of students and student societies in five Fujian-based colleges and universities, this paper attempts to explore a universally applicable ideal model for the course-based operation of college student society activities, and puts forward the specific ideas for the construction of this very model from such perspectives as institutional support, quantitative assessment, incentive support and funding support.
Introduction
The course-based operation of college student society activities refers to a whole-new management model in which the college student societies give full consideration to their available resources and integrate some of the activities with school courses in order to achieve survival and development under the support of multiple resources, and achieve independent economic accounting, human resources management and brand building. With the implementation of the flexible schooling system and the full credit system in universities, the boundaries of fixed classes are fading out gradually, and the student societies tend to become miniaturized, decentralized and personalized. Given the intensifying awareness of students for independent participation and competition, the first classroom teaching is obviously difficult to meet their needs, whilst the "potential courses" offered by the student societies have gradually become an important carrier for the quality-oriented education of college students(Chu-ting Zhang, 2003) . Through the field research of existing student societies in Fujian-based colleges and universities, this paper attempts to explore a universally applicable ideal model for the course-based operation of college student society activities, and puts forward the specific ideas for the construction of this very model.
Proposal on the Model for the Course-Based Operation of College Student Society Activities
For the purpose of this study, questionnaires had been distributed to the presidents of student organizations and student societies of five Fujian-based colleges and universities, and totally 3,033 responsive questionnaires were collected. The survey shows that the proportion of college students joining in various student societies, cross-school student societies or online student societies was as high as 62.18%, and the average number of student societies joined by each student reached 1.6. The activities of student societies have become the main frontline for the comprehensive quality-oriented education of college students, and thus are imposing positive influences on the improvement of the practical abilities and communication skills of college students. Still, the implementation of these activities is also faced with many difficulties and challenges.
Positive Impacts of Student Societies on the Overall Quality of Students
The survey quantifies the subjective evaluation of the impacts of student societies into 1 point, 2 points, 3 points, 4 points and 5 points for very satisfied, satisfied, average, dissatisfied and very dissatisfied. If the last-derived mean value is less than 3 points, the result is considered as "satisfied". The lower the mean value is, the more satisfied it is, and vice versa. The survey uses a one-sample t-test to gain insights into students' acceptance of the functions served by student societies. The results show that college students generally believe that student societies play a strong role in guidance and cohesion, and that good student societies not only are broadly recognized by students, but also point out the direction leading students to establish the correct goals. The student societies also contribute to the taste cultivation and aesthetic education of students, and their activities are the main carriers of campus culture construction. The student societies also serve the functions of regulation and adjustment, and by joining them, students will have a good opportunity to express themselves and develop their personalities, which were shown in Table 1 ( Zu-qin Qiao,2017). 
Strong Demands from Students
According to the survey, 41.91% of students regarded "joining student societies" as the best way to further develop their hobbies, and 38.28% of students participated in student society activities for more than 3 times per month(Fei-long Yang,2011). Among them, literature & arts (such as guitar society, literature society) and social practice societies are best favored by students.
According to the survey, 96.5% of respondents believed that it helped a lot by sacrificing their spare time to participate in student society activities, and 64.16% of respondents expressed their satisfaction with the existing activities carried out by student societies, but the quality of these activities needs to be improved, with some respondents mentioning such weaknesses as "lack of attraction in the form of activities", "lack of funding", "constrained activity scale", "insufficient participation by or guidance from the teacher", and particularly "low participation and high mobility of members". Student societies generally set up no barrier for entry and exit. Students can easily become a member if they have paid a certain amount of membership fee, or no fee at all in certain cases. Most of them don't have any valid proof of identity and can unilaterally announce withdrawal from the society. The frequent flow of members due to the difficulties in allocating their time had led to the lack of standardization and organization which are crucial to the development of the student societies, as well as unsustainability of society activities, plans and philosophies, not to mention the accumulation of excellent society culture. By launching featured quality-oriented education courses, the course-based operation of student society activities can introduce the credit system which allows students with different interests and hobbies, different learning foundations and different aspirations to flexibly arrange their learning processes and build a personalized learning plan. By attending a semester of student society activities, students can still earn credits upon satisfactory assessment, which can fundamentally solve the problem of the high rate of mobility of society members, so that students can join student societies more targeted and purposeful(Guang-sheng Xing,etc.,2010).
Construction and Implementation of the Ideal Model for the Course-Based Operation of College Student Society Activities
When setting up the course, the subjects involved should be different from the traditional pattern of setting up a course, and the reach should be extended to youth league and student affairs organizations, student societies, third-party assessment agencies and students. The ideal courses on student society activities provide different course models, standards and tools targeting different student groups to make such courses more targeted(Chao Gu,etc.,2016). The relations between the main actors involved are shown in Figure 1 , and mainly include the following aspects:
1. Course procurement. In order to improve course quality, the youth league and student affairs organizations would carry out argumentation and feasibility analysis of the serial quality-oriented education courses, and then inform the student societies of the procurement list.
2. Course selection. Based on their own responsibilities, scope of services and available resources such as course funding and teacher provision, the student societies would select those outstanding quality-oriented education courses.
3. Course implementation and evaluation. An independent third party assessment agency would provide certain technical guidance over the procurement, analysis, screening and implementation of relevant courses by the student societies based on their own experience in the implementation of previous courses, and would carry out real-time monitoring of the quality of course implementation and inform the corresponding participants of the specific outcomes of and improvement suggestions for course implementation. They play a crucial role in the self-correction and continuous improvement of this operation model.
The implementation of the ideal model for the course-based operation of college student society activities mainly involves the following four stages:
Early Stage of Model Operation
As the main participant in the early stage, the youth league and student affairs organizations are responsible for the selection, screening and procurement of courses. Firstly, the youth league and student affairs organizations would carry out targeted surveys to understand the specific needs of the students governed by them, and then they would determine a potential list of courses to be implemented by student societies based on the nature and difficulty of such courses. Secondly, they will further clarify the explicit and hidden costs of course implementation. Explicit costs are mainly reflected in the administrative resources and administrative costs used or spent in the process of course implementation, whilst the hidden costs are reflected in the loss of credibility amid the crisis of complaints filed by teachers and students in the process of course implementation, and are often more costly than explicit costs. If the course implementation is handed over to student societies, the human, material and financial resources can be significantly saved; the advantages of student societies can be given full play; better teaching results can be achieved; and the credibility of the school can improve steadily. Finally, youth league and student affairs organizations would further examine the resources owned by student societies and weigh the advantages and disadvantages of relevant student societies in terms of qualification, experience and other considerations before choosing the most appropriate society for course implementation.
Intermediate Stage of Model Operation
The main participants in the intermediate stage include the youth league and student affairs organizations and student societies. Among them, the student societies are mainly responsible for the secondary argumentation and feasibility analysis of the course, as well as the selection of professional social partners. Firstly, after the student society is assigned the right to implement the course through the course procurement of the youth league and student affairs organizations, it must carry out secondary argumentation and feasibility screening of relevant courses based on its own organizational responsibilities or scope of services, and select the "Pure Courses" to be attended by all teachers and students as well as the "Professional Institutional Courses" to be outsourced when appropriate. The "Pure Courses" must engage one or more school experts to serve as the tutors for the student society, and employ excellent old members to serve as the assistance tutors who will also be provided with necessary lecturing skill training. Meanwhile, the personnel archives will be established and an appropriate material and spiritual incentive system will also be developed. In the case of "Professional Institutional Courses", when the services requested by the service targets exceed the scope of responsibilities or services of the student societies, they will need to further examine such factors such as course implementation techniques and requirements for teachers, introduce market mechanisms, and rely on professional social partners to seek more specialized course services.
Secondly, the student societies would draft a complete course implementation plan to ensure that the planning, content and organization of theoretical learning and practical activities are clear, reasonable and orderly. Such plans will then be submitted to the youth league and student affairs organization for record.
Late Stage of Model Operation
In the late stage of model operation, the main subjects involved would include student societies, college students, student associations and third-party assessment agencies. Firstly, after the course enters the specific implementation stage, the student society should focus their efforts on the optimization of course contents, prediction of the emphasis and difficulties of the course, timely information and feedback collection, control of hidden and explicit costs, and adjustment of course contents, etc., so as to ensure the smooth implementation of the course. Secondly, in the process of course implementation, third-party assessment agencies need to carry out whole-course monitoring of the course quality, and provide timely feedback to the youth league and student affairs organizations and student societies on the status quo, existing problems and outcomes of course implementation. 
Specific Ideas for Implementing the Course-based Activities of College Student Societies Institutional Support: to Include Student Society Activities into Talent Cultivation Programs
In the talent cultivation programs, we can stipulate that students can earn credits by attending the activity courses offered by student societies. This is the prerequisite and basis for course-based implementation of student society activities. Firstly, we must promote the diversification of credit recognition. Student society activities can be transformed into a series of elective courses through "direct course conversion", or be regarded as an extension of the content of elective courses through "indirect course conversion", or give additional credits to those outstanding student societies that cannot integrate their activities with academic courses by formulating the corresponding regulations through the "disguised course conversion". Secondly, according to the type of student society activities and the different activities participated by students, different type and number of credits shall be given. For example, for public-good and service-oriented activities which cannot be well integrated with subject learning, the credits should be given as per the standards for general education electives; for activities which can be well integrated with subject learning, the credits should be given as per the standards for subject electives (for students majoring in music, the student society activity course can be offered in the form of folk orchestra and singing class); for student society activity courses which are very practical, such as the volunteer activities of launching second classrooms in primary and secondary schools, such activities can be regarded as professional practices and therefore the credits can be given as per the standards for professional social practices.
Quantitative Assessment: to Formulate the Schemes for Assessing Student Society Activities and the Measures for Credit Conversion
The diversified course-based student society activities need to be equipped with differentiated assessment plans and credit conversion methods. Firstly, the assessment plans must be drafted relying on the existing teaching evaluation system of the school, so as to ensure that by examining the attendance results and participation quality of the students, the credits obtained by the students by attending the student society activities equal to the credits obtained by attending normal teaching activities. This can avoid the generalization of credit and the loss of its value, and ensure that it won't impact the normal teaching administration of the first classroom. In view of the limited length of society membership and the high mobility of society members, the range of credits is recommended to be set at 0.5-2. Secondly, no credit will be given for society activities regarded as an extension of the content of subject courses, but the assessment of such society activities can be included into the subject course evaluation system. As for society activities regarded as professional practices, according to the attendance rate and the activity completion rate of the students involved, the Firstly, the school must formulate the corresponding measures for the assessment of student society activity tutors, so as to encourage these tutors to give appropriate guidance over society activities. They must provide professional guidance and help instead of direct intervention. On the other hand, although the course-based operation of student society activities guarantees the stability of tutors to a certain extent, it is necessary for colleges and universities to improve their workload assessment and material incentive measures for tutors, so as to further arouse the enthusiasm of teachers. For example, we can recognize a teacher' efforts in guiding society activities and regard such work as one of tasks to be completed by this teacher in the academic year. The teacher's remuneration can be calculated based on the corresponding workload and coefficient converted from the number of society members and the scale of relevant course, and the corresponding performance records should be maintained.
Funding Support: to Provide Sufficient Funding Support
Colleges and universities can refer to the funding standards for the first classroom course and introduce the relevant measures on the appropriation and use of the funding for course-based student society activities. Combined with the funding for respective disciplines, the funding support should be rendered as per the number of society members, the scale of course and the type of course.
